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Best of British

Gourmet Picnic For Two
We hope you enjoy the menu which includes award winning artisan produce from
across the British Isles. Presented in a one colour branded Picnic Box.

Starter
Organic Chicken Liver Pâté with Brandy & Cranberries
A smooth chicken liver pâté with fine herbs, cranberries and cognac.
Traditionally handmade and containing no additives, artificial flavourings or colourings, all Pyman pâtés
are organic and gluten free.
.
Mini Scottish Oatcakes
The perfect accompaniment for your Pâté.
Wooleys of Arran have been making Oatcakes since the middle of the nineteenth century.

Main Course
Chicken & Ham Pie
This outstanding pie won Gold at the British Pie Awards. Tender chicken breast and ham together
with a light blend of mixed herbs. Absolutely delicious. George Adams and Dick Harlow were the
founding fathers of rival pork pie businesses in Lincolnshire. A hundred years later they are now
united under the new brand, Adams & Harlow.
Two Free Range Pork, Apple & Cider Lincolnshire Scotch Eggs
A delicious twist to a traditional Scotch Egg, and full of flavour the perfect amount of seasoning,
Produced by Adams and Harlow in Spalding, Lincolnshire.
Scottish Roast Smoked Salmon
Succulent and full of flavour, this salmon is smoked using traditional methods by Inverawe
Smokehouse, holder of the Royal Warrant.
Cous Cous Salad with Roasted Vegetables
A delicious Summer salad hand produced and made with top quality ingredients by Speedy Snail in Sussex.

Sweet Treat
Lemon Macarons
The perfect treat to enjoy with a glass of Moët & Chandon. Lemon macaron filled with pate de fruit, by
Town & Country Fine Foods, Berkshire
Ingredients:
BUTTER, Sugar, EGG, Lemon Puree (10%), ALMOND Powder, Water , Chocolate (SOYA), Cocoa Butter, Fresh
Lemon (2%), Tartrazine (E102). May contain traces of gluten, sesame seeds, sulphites, pistachios, hazelnuts and
cashews. Allergens in BOLD.
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Cheese
Westcombe Cheddar
Along with Keen’s and Montgomery’s, Westcombe Cheddar is one of only three Artisan Somerset
Cheddar cheeses. It is also one of a small and exclusive list of British foods to be awarded Protection of
Designated Origin (PDO) status.
Sussex Brie
An outstanding soft cows milk cheese produced by Alsop & Walker in East Sussex.
Cornish Buttermilk Crackers
A buttery and crunchy oat biscuit made with British butter and stone ground wheat flour. Ideal with
both hard and soft cheeses.
Westmorland Chutney
This is a very traditional dark and fruity chutney, delicious with cheese.

To enjoy with
Moët & Chandon 75cl
Moët Impérial is the House’s iconic champagne. Created in 1869, it embodies Moët & Chandon’s
unique style, a style distinguished by its bright fruitiness, its seductive palate and its elegant maturity.

British Fine Foods

Andrew & Pam Harper launched Britishfinefoods.com, an award winning mail order company ten years ago.
Together with their dedicated team they source the very best British produce from Award Winning British
producers who have won Great Taste Awards, World Cheese Awards and holders of the Royal Warrant, and
make them available in one delivery. All products are freshly made to order and are produced using the highest
quality ingredients. Please visit www.britishfinefoods.com or call 01892 890690 for further information.

Producer Map
To enhance your enjoyment of your picnic we hope you enjoy our producers map
showing where the some of the Best of British produce in your picnic is from.
All of the artisan producers have won Great Taste Awards, or Hold The Royal Warrant.

Inverawe Smokehouse
Taynuilt, Scotland
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